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('hen che pioneer ranchers first 
leto this country!tbey found the 

[t ranges swarming with wildlife.
âst herds of buffalo, deer and 

lelope. floche of wild turkeyp. 
tils and prairie chickens were to 
seen everywhere. Beavers were 
jprous in all living streams, but 
m the raochera came with bis 
pks and herds, he practically re 
ced all these creatures to the 
lishine point.
Toe last beaver was caught on 
irliog Creek about 46 years ago 
For iiiore than 20 years, there was 
la wild turkey in Sterling County.

deer and antelope were almost 
De, and the ranges were almost 
roidof wildlife.
rhea came a time when ranchers 
liau to wake up to the situation, 
pecially the younger ones Amoug 
tseis Lester Foster, Several years 

Lester acquired a ranch of 
veral thousaad acres of land

tough which the North Concho 
verned for several miles. The 
ster Foster ranch home is about 

be miles east of Sterling City and 
pasture extends east and south 

the home on each side of the 
rer for several miles. After stock- 

the ranch with fine sheep and 
ale, Lester began to protect th 
lldlile ou his lands. A few years i 
|o, through the Fish, Game and 
Ifster Commission, be eecured a 
^mber of antelope that bad been 
ipped in the T G. Brennaod pas- 
re, and planted them in bis pas- 
re.
Later be secured several deer and 
ilesced them on bis grounds. A 
w wild turkeys began to take 
luge in the bottoms along (be 
ler. These he protected as best 
could against predatory hunters

tnder his protection, quails of both 
e blue end bobwbite types are 
iite abundant.
As a bobby, his sons. William and 

|ubba began rearing pheasants, and 
a result, if }ou visit this borne, 

ttu will see these beautiful birds 
D̂giog about the house with the 

bickens.
If you go through Lester Foster's asture today, you will see deer, itelope, turkeys, quails and pbeas Its. If you stroll under the big scan trees along the river, you will 

re squirrels and maybe a  coon or 
fox. Lester has brought wildlife Jack almoii to its primitive state his part of the range, the five beavers which were plant up the river in the U pasture last 

fear fill expectations, in a short •'bile Lesier will have beavers ou ranch.
Ciher ranchmen are doing the 

atne ihiog as Mr Foster, and soon 
he wildlife which once made this 
•cuury famous, will be here in its 
]>iiaieval abundance.

These ranchers are building belter 
fhao they know for wildlife will add 
peat value to their holdings.

Soil Conservation 
Meet Here Largely 
Attended

O'/NU Service)

7 6 ,0 0 0  Pounds Sterling 
C' of«n ty W ool Sells

Our two local wool warehouses 
report the sale of 76,000 pounds of | 
the 1941 clip of wool this week atj 
prices ranging from 40 to 42 cents | 
per pound. Max Robbins was the . 
buyer.

Sterling Wool& Mohair Company 
so’d 62.000 pounds, while Marrio C. 
Reed reports the sale of 14,000 
pounds

Several hundred tboosands of 
pounds of the Spring clip of wool 
has been contracted at prices up to 
42 cents

jvnni|U)ise
'  s a y s . . .

**Give Uncle Sam a lift  
with thrift**

Senator Connally 
Says:

Ra y o n  fabrics lose strength 
when wet. Never iron 

rayon until it’s practically dry— 
or you'll injure the threads and 
thortea the life of the garmenW

The Germans. Italians and Japs We fighting for the same cause 
Jhitt bank robbers fight for— loot, 
iiiler, Mousolioi and the Japs are 
Sibling to rob other people of their 
jauds aud good*. If Ethiopia bad 
Hot owned lands and goods that 
Jhe Italians wanted, those people 
Wuld nevtr have been molested 

China had not owned a lot nf 
land that the Japs craved. Chic 
^ould be at peace today. The Get- 

JSQi had no cause to make war on 
•tty nation in Europe except these 
fstioQs owned lands and 
jvihich the Germans craved,

goods

Vaccinate Against 
Typhoid Fever

' If you haven’t been vaccinated 
against typhoid fever within the last 
two or three years, go to your doc
tor and be protected against it," 
Doctor Geo. W. Cox, Stale Health 
Officer, advises prospective esmpers, 
Buy and Girl Scouts, summer vaca
tionists, end all other users of the 
open road— whether for business or 
pleasure—as the out-of-doors season 
approaches.

"Typhoid fever." be coniinued, "is 
unnecessary and preventable. Ev
ery case is due either to community 
neglect or to ignorance or careless
ness of some individual.

“A carrier is a person who has 
bad typhoid at some time and who 
even after recovery carries the dis
ease germs in the urine and the dis
charges from the intestinal tract. 
Carriers who are careless in their 
personal habits are likely to infect 
any food they handle with unwash
ed bands. Some of the most serious 
and far reaching out breaks of the 
disease have been caused by drink
ing milk or eating foods that have 
been handled by carriers. Persons 
may be carriers without knowieg it.

"Typhoid germs are bitch hikers. 
They are picked up and spread from 
person to person by water, milk, 
flies, fingers, food. Every case of 
typhoid is contracted by way of the 
mouth and the digestive system. 
The State Department of Health aud 
the local health departments can be 
depended upon to continue tbeir 
fight against the disease, but there 
will still be sources of infection that

Invest the pennies you’ll save 
hy your careful handling of rayon 
in  DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS, bo* 
cause you care for Democracy!

can be warded off only through the 
protection afforded by vaccination 
against the disease.”

W . C. Currie Popular 
Aviation Cadet

Whether be goes for the monicker 
or not, Wiilard Claude Curria Jr. of 
Sterling City, Texas has been dub
bed "best looking boy" by bis bud 
dies in Squadron A of the Air Crew 
at Cllington Field, Texas,

Currie is an Aviation Cadet at the 
world's largest multi-motor training 
school. His "good-lookiog” title was 
recently publicized in the Taiispin, 
post newspaper.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Currie of Sterling City.

For the duration of the war, I 
favor the suspension of the 40 hour 
week. The lives of our men on the 
seas and in the air and on the land 
must not depend on a factory cloa 
ing down at the end of 40 hours.

This Is no lime for strikes, either 
by the employer of labor or by la
bor itself. On November 17. 1941 
I introduced in the Senate S —2054. 
with respect to strikes in national 
defense plants. It provided that 
wherever production of defense mu
nitions or supplies is delay ed or held 
up hy a strike or labor dispute, the 
government may take charge of 
such plant and operate it to pre
serve the life of this nation. The 
bill provided for (be freezing of la
bor relations as they existed before 
the strike and provided a Wage 
Board to mediate wage disputes. 
There could be no strike on open or 
closed shop or jurisdictional strikes

My bill has been endorsed by the 
Navy Department, the War Depart
ment and the Maritime Commission 
the three great govaromeot depart 
mens which deal with production of 
war materials. It has been report 
ed favorably by the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate by a vote of 
12 to 2. I hope to secure early 
consideration of the bill by the Sen 
ate.

This is no time for employers to 
secure special privileges by taking 
advantage of the nation's necessity 
Neither is this any time for labor to 
take advantage of the government's 
danger to extort special privileges 
Therefore my bill provides for freez 
ing these relationships just as they 
were prior to toe labor dispute.

Employers and contractors must 
not be allowed to secure iourdioaie 
or unreasonable profits on govern 
meot contracts. In the coming tax 
bill, the government must tax war 
profits adequately and fairly.

Our task is gigantic. Wa must 
convert plants and factories from 
peace time production to war pro- 

We must see that small 
concerns secure 

contracts and aub-cootracts to pro-

Plana Are Made on 130,000 
Acrea in North Concho 
Soil Conservation Dial. 
No. 5

Plans have been made on approxi 
mately 130,000 acres of land in the 
North Cooceo River Soil Conserva
tion District, Zack Jones, chairman 
of the board o f supervisors told 
more than 100 persons gathered in 
the District courtroom of the Ster
ling County courthouse Monday. 
Jones, who presided at the meeting, 
also told farmers, ranchmen and 
others present that applications 
had been made to the board by 
owners of an additional 50.000 acres 

Jones stressed the importance o f 
a live at borne" program which 
the district has adopted and which 
is now being pushed by the super
visors in an effort to beip meet 
the government's request for great
er production from farms and ranch 
es in the nation.

The program, as pianneci in this 
district, was discuseed by Jones 
and other leaders, including Henry 
Malloy, Sterling County farm agent. 

jE. J, Hughes, a member of the soil 
I conservation staff at Sterling City. 
Miss Ruth Thompson, District 6 
home demonstration agent; Mrs. H.
G. Gariington, Sterling City, and 
Miss Louisa Bryant, home demon
stration specialist from College 
Station.

Hughes summsrixed briefly the 
type of information that district of- 
ficais are collecting for farmers and 
ranchmen to use in planning a com 
plete coordinating conservation pro
gram. He discussed the type of 
basic information collected on the
H. G Gariington farm.

Miss Thompson in discussing in
detail the home garden plan, stress 
ed the need for a well rounded home 
garden program, saying that the 
present emergency made it very 
necessary for each family to pro
duce as much of their own food as 
possible

Miss Bryant and Mrs. Gariington 
explained to the meeting the ade
quate home garden program step by 
step, this being done in order that 
the value of planning might ba 
demonstrated. It has been found 
that planning a garden in detail 
instead of use of a general pro
gram, the farmer and ranchmen will 
receive greater benefit.

Each of the five counties in the 
district, as well as several aajoining 
counties were represented at the 
meeting.

Members of the board of super
visors are Jones, chairmen; Lee 
Reed, Sterling City, vice-chairman; 
E. F. McEntire, ae:iretary; Steve 
Currie, Garden City, and R. E. Mims 
Water Valley, representing Coke 
County,

The 40 hour week law is an ex
ample of î tass legislation. You 
have got to belong to one of the 
big labor unions in order to profit 
by tbii law. The 40-hour week law duetion. 
doesn't fit the farmer, soldier, sail | plants and small
or, merchant or any other class ex-i ®®°*'‘*®** “ P** suL' ■ ■ . .  t — ■ I duce the articles o f which they are

capable. We must bend every efcept (be slaves of labor Union lead
ers. This law is an encroachment 
upou human rights. It forbids a 
mao to work as long as be wishes. [

fort and exert every power. Every 
citizen- -ca(4ial and labor taxpayers
and the vast amount of our people | nation's life.

who belong neither to the capiialis- 
Mc class nor to the organized labor 
all must perform tbeir patriotic duty

The United States is faced by 
grim and terrible war.Tbis is no time 
to expend our energies in quarrti- 
iog among ourselves.

For the life of me, I can't see bow 
any group or class of our people in 
the dark hour of the nation's trial 
would want to segragaie itself from 
the general public, from the great 
masses of our people and claim or 
demand a special privilege or a 
pecial profit when men are shed
ding tbeir blood to preserve theic

' i M ’’
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Senator Metcalfe 
Outlines Some of 
His Policies

'•f va>ut>t(‘rtption; l .if l  |>«*r \*<ar: « nionfli- t>5 c r n tt; Be per copyI ^ S u b t iT lb e r t  fallintt to rvoeivr their paper w ill confer a favor by retKtrtInK aaiuc to ut
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s a v i a c rowpft

r P r iu i ia i  H. M tlC d 'ft*  <l S ill .A,iueii», wtniba' iiriiveii hmite i t>i 'I** >. cri iiiinioii Ilf f'lttn. st'booi. 
• i-'iiii M'l'uniy, Mtiii tlHli'inal dtfeiine
I i2i>*''i<iiiii dm nc hi« 6rii leriii in 
tie  lex m SeiiH'e Hud fi-iir prered 
i m leriiiH in ihe H u e of R pr»- 
8 uiative9 rit Aii^lio, xnnnoiictd ihi 
weeh ihm he would he a caodid*»(e 
for a second term from the 25 t> 
Diitrict.

“ I don’t believe that aov new 
Stale taxes .should be levied but 
the State must practice economy in 
in everyihimt except the war eftort." 
Senator Metcalfe snid in announc- 
mii his candidacy. "Of course, the 
mo.st inpor'.aut thins for all of u<i 
nshi now IS to win the wrar, and. as 
a memher ol the ietfislature. I 
believe I can say lor all the citizens 
of this State, Tex-is can be counted 
on to do her pan."

"I submit my candidacy for re-

THEY CERTAINLY DO
They certainly do. I have seen | 

them do it with my own eyes. | 
Last Monday Eveninit Standard | 

published quite an interesting arti-1 
cle on rattlesnakes.

Rattlesnake Georiie Motel had 
caught tbuusands of rattlers in his 
time, but be never saw a mama 
F'ltller swallow her vnuog.

Frcnk J. Dobie didn’t say he ev» r 
■aw such a sight, tiut be q ioi d 
three men of tne range wno n^d 
witnessed such a thmg.

The fact that Ranlesuake Gi-orge 
bad never seen a suake swallow it" 
young is no reason why thi-re isn’< 
■ueb a thing. Thousands ot iii< n 
who go over the range during n 11 
their lifetime and never see a snase ! 
iwallow Its young, yet, there Kre 
those who have witnessed the phei • 
omanoo on rare occasions.

Only twice in rm 80 >eers on it>e 
range have I seen a rattler sw dlow 
its young. I w «< 30 years old wpi n 
I found a rattler and was advancing 
with a club to kill It. Before sink 
ing it, I Saw it open ns m m'h ii d 
a litile siiake about lour incites 
long dan i it. Fhen others full >w 
e l until eiii>ht had taken lefnue n 
tiie mot tier’s tiiouib 1 kil rd le 
make and ripped ii open lo k
out the youug snake.saiid destro>e i 
them. On another occasion I saw 
pretty much the same thing happen 

I nave talked with several range 
men who said they bad seen the 
tame thing happen.

You see a rattlesnake does o'>t 
lay eggs as a chicken snake dues, 
but gives binb to its young as four 
legged animals do. After they are 
born, tbev take refuge from their 
•nemies by bn ing in their mntbi r’s 
body by way of her m< utb.

It IS nature’s wav of protecting | 
young rattlers from such euernnsi 
us the road runner I have seen 
road runners catch and eat young 
loaket. I

Because some men never saw a 
beelfly, they will argue there is no 
such tbiog It IS the same way { 
■bout snakes.— Uncle Bill l

<*- .s* ♦ *

F E N R O S F  B M E rC .A L F E
elpi’tion to the Senatr," the senator 
sa d, "lip >n a record of bavin* 
C4rried(U fai'hfoUy and dilinenilv 
th se plidtea mode when 1 w n 
elected D iring 'hec"m m g m* tit's 
I xpict 1') m ikt a*, .iciive a C o 
D ilgo i" coiiiit i 111'  w i" p* riiiit. d 
h'lDt- t'l c iiif I *v|ifi pn pi II,r II 
on h ii If ii't "

At) ffi I r II ' li* UiiMi il St les 
Ariiiv All i.'iir;S diiruig the firsi 
W'oi.’d W ir, S -n c ir  di' calf • h If 
•111 w I n p-all'll b ,i ifi •! il ic " 
ih I' t.e Call b I'liiiii >d II •o>P"ii'i r 
li-ki.sc li 'll needid lo lielp wm ihe 
War. Untlei his leadefonip .18 cli-i - 
mm of ne Military Afl iUh C 'ii - 
initlee, .he IcXrf’  senale adopiiU 
legislation whh'h has placed lexa" 
on a war basis. Bt cause ibe last 
legislative sessions met and solved 
every inaj.ir piubiem cuofrontuig 
'hem. It has uot been necessary fur 
the goveruiuenl to call an extra 
sesMon during the emergency.

Hi." recurd may be outlined brIeQy 
as follows:

1 Seuaior Metcalfe took the
lead in obiaiuing legislation protect
ing the livestock industry and the 
measures promoting ibe welfare of 
tne farmers.

2. He was very active in the 
8 lopitoQ of the legislation providing 
f jiids for ibe social security program 
a locating an increase of more than 
o'le huudred percent over the 
pr vious amount for the old folks, 
auo which set aside adequate foods 
f'lr the needy blind and dependent 
children, and to match funds for

One of the biggest mistakes that. *̂ *̂ ''f̂ "***“ L
Hitler has made was when he jump Seoator vieicalfe has shown
ed astraddle of Joe Stalin’s neck, | ^  Hie best friends
without warning. For awhile, h i Hie State’s schools: he has served
looked like Adolph had Joe on the * years as a mem tier of the
run, but Hiller seems to be on 
run now.

the
RALPH LOGAN

Green. Coke, Sterling, Irion, and 
Schleicher Counties 

Consistent and vigorous enforce
ment of the law was pledged by

of
of higher | candidacy.

ou, „f .1,™ ,0 o , . . ,  ; 4 H- -m ho, of ,he

France had her 40 h'lur week law 
iiil Hitler took those hoi 

crer sad is uow netting 168 h.iura l-arniog.

Joint Legislative Committee super 
vi."ing the administration of rural 
school aid funds. He has also been 
for many years a riiemfter of con
ference

ii. a>ore III lise senate fur setting up 
tiiods to meet it.

5 He sponsored legislation for 
pri'ieciioii of ihe truck industry. 

" s j lint author of the load-limit
I crease bill, and author of ihecom- 
iiierciai iiccusc fee bill, whi'*b ha*
«en widely acclaimed as one of the 

model acts of the 47ili legislature.
6. Senator Metcalfe sponsored to 

a successful conclusion the bill to 
permit free tuition in Texas iiislitu 
tions to a limited number of stu
dents from other American nations, 
t measure de.signed to foster better 
relations with our neighbiriog 
countries.

Other meritorius measures, which 
the senator sponsored and help en
act were:

Extension of period of payments 
on school lands, so as to help the 
schools aud the purchasers also, 
and to reduce speculation at the ex
pense of legitimate buyers;

Authorization of supplemental 
census of schools in defense areas;

Extension for three years of the 
time uotler which the Upper Colo
rado River Authoiity will have to 
secure funds;

Creation of the legal machinery 
for the payment of funds to the 
Central Colorado River Authority;

Creation of the Lower Concho 
River Authority;

Local measures which were re
quested by practically every county 
in (he district.

Being a member of 16 standing 
and one special senate committees 
and of the Joint Legislative Com
mittee, Senator Metcalfe bas been
II flueniial in pushing needed and 
worthwhile legislation to a success- 
fnl conclusion. He has taken an 
active part in debate, on the floor of 
the senate, is recognized as one of 
Ibe best iiiforn.ed men in the legis- 
'auire on parliamentary procedure, 
ami is cb-<irman of the powerful 
Rules Comiiiiitee.

Born on a Tom Green County 
raiu b,''e.iafor Mete «lfe obtained his 
ureparetorv education in the San 
\ii eio "chi ois, going from there to

xo- A &. M., here he graduated 
I 1916 Following four years ot 

ml It r iraining io college, be then 
iiiererl ihe Air Corps a*» e private 
■ • 1917. shonly after the declara- 
I (I <.f War, and worked his way up 

I ' a caiiiHUi V in that branch.

from John Tarleton Agricultural j ’’I shall try always to adhen 
College where he was colonal, r a n k - )  these principles as district gtt

Ralph Logan in the 
Race for District 
Attorney

Now serving bis second terra as 
rocn Green County attorney, Ralph 
Logan Saturday formally announc
ed bis candidacy for the position 
of 51st district attorney. The 51st 
judicial district court serves Ti in

I

until Mifi.P f 1. K V. 1- I . tomriiiiiees for funds for I the prosecutor in his statement until Hitler took those tsmeheads the State ineiiiuiions

piaoes with which to keep do*n 
tile old French spirit of freedom

law pr.,viiiiiig reiiremetil Imo Ais

ing officer, of the cadet corps. He 
is a meinber of the First Christian 
Church Mr. and Mrs. Logan hove 
a daughter.

He subsequently was graduated 
from the School of Business Aduito- 
istratioo and the Law School of the 
University of Texas.

He begeo the practice of law here 
in 1937 as an associate of C. C. 
Crocker, and the next year became 
associated with Robert T. Neill. He 
was elected county attorney in 1938 
nut of a field of four candidates. He 
was unopposed io 1940 for bis 
second term.

Alongside 1.335 convictions io the 
justice courts and 346 in the county 
court, Logan bad ouly 33 acquittals, 
lo civil work he represented the 
county in 97 lunacy cases and baa 
oreseoied 23 juvenile casea to the 
court. His further duties have in
cluded assisfaote to five jury of 
viewT'road cases and oumeroua civil 
cases, and assisted the attorney gen- 
aralio three injunction cases-

As county attorney, he assisted 
bulb district attorneys herein prose
cution of felony cases, and bas 
worked with all the grand juries of 
the court terms hero.

Stating bis policies as a prosecu
tor. Mr Logan said:

”1 believe that certainty of pun- 
ishmeot is the only effective means 
of preventing crime, and that to | 
secure this end it is necessary that I 
we have a consistent and vigorous 
enforcement of all our laws. Your 
district attorney roust strive con
stantly to bring in a fair and im- 
parlial manner to the investigation 
of each offense all of tba facts tend 
ing to prove the guilt or inoocence 
of the accused: for io the last 
Hoalysia. it is not the duty of the 
district attorney to convict, but to 
see that justice is done.

That is the only reward I cao 
for the support and coofideocil 
Itiends. I think no caudidaie
this office cao offer more, and 
sure none should offer less," 
slated.

A teacher, explaining infl*. | 
tion.

Its after eCTecta and cauu-1 
tion.

Advised all her scholan 
T o  save up their dollan 

And buy bonds to safoguard 
the Nation.

1% B«l^ taach the Jap« • Umm! I 
IA  rw t diBM ■nd M fa l

y ov  o u i  int4> U. S. OrfiMilBowda and Stamp*—mi; | 
Say.

W m . J. Swanna Physician and Surge
^ Ornce AT Bim er Drug Cosipa.m|
• Residence Telephone No. 167j
• Sterling City, Texas

in step withNational Defense
i /

vyP
T o  k eep  in step w ith  N a.tonal 
Defense takes extra effort, and Santa 
Fe is abreast o f  every demand that 
has been made on  our services.

Second only to a supreme devo
tion to the war needs o f  our country, 
Santa Fe is striving whole-heartedly 
to maintain thatrcgular and efficient 
freight and passenger transporta
tion so vital to  your community. 
Ship and travel via Santa Fe . . • 
consult your agent for  complete 
information.

. f . k—p In $t0p — 
conserve and keep fit

29 years sgo, the son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. T R Logan. He graduated

Y ou d o  your best when you feel your 
best. I f  the tire shortage interferes 
with your travel plans . . .  g o  via 
Santa Fe . . .  fo r  business o r  pleas
ure. W hen vacation time com es, head 
for sunful—funful California.

lor fiicmeri, aud he spoukortd ihe i from San Augeloliigb School and Savin gs Bonds a I > ‘
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.ocal Items
or Sale:— 17 young pigs (or 
K. Cherry. P lf

sale :—Two blood bound 
[dy for training.— Louis Bade

f laundry will be appreciated 
k!l for and deliver all laundry 
^hn Purves—tf

i: On ihe 20ih to Mr. and Mrs 
[ugustiue Jr. a girl.

Clinton Smith and little son, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Iraniian, last week.

jnd Mrs. Edwin Aiken and 
0̂ of near Sweetwater visited 

lei here Iasi week end.

1. Jack Hill spent last Sunday 
L  her husband. Jack Hill at 
I Bowie, near Brownwood.

W. A. Bynum of Abilene 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis and other relatives 

ibis week.

and Mrs Durham K. Durham 
Angelo visited Mr. Durham’s 

Its, Mr and Mrs D. C. Durham 
(last Sunday.

I. M B McKnight of Odessa, 
(tpanied by her son, Tom Mc- 
bt, were last week end guests 

and Mrs. T. Jeff Davis and 
|y. Mrs Davis is Mrs, Me- 
bt's dauchter.

ed Council of Paris, Texas, is 
ks ranch in the south part of 
punty helping the boys nurse 
iuuog iambs that are being born 
p  range. Fred says that be 
the sheep business.

jlph Bynutn who suffered a 
Ire cut with a saw on bis wrist 
w weeks ago is in a hospital at 
lAu^eio fur treatment. At last [)UQt, the doctors said they bad 
lilment under control.

large crowd of Sterling citizens 
](ied the air raid warning school 
.̂e school building last Tuesday 

Qitig. The folks got a lot of 
Hy information about the results 
what to do in case of an air

|r. and Mrs. Robert A. Collios of 
leap visited friends bare last 
|k end last Saturday. Prof. Col- 

was principal in tbe Sterling 
schools here about 25 years 

He is now a member of the 
Jity of Hardin-SimmoBi Univer 
at Abilene.

fev. and Mrs. J. D. McWhorter 
î eribesf, visited friends here last 
iday. The McWhorters are al
t's “somebody come to town”  
po they visit Sterling. Rev. Me- 
lorter was Methodist pastor here 
[several years, The Methodist 
Jrcli building is a monument to 
untiring efforts.

Geo, T . Wilson 
Worth B. Durham  

LAWYERS
203 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

I^ n  Angelo, ::Texas

t h e  T E X A S  C O . ’
Petroleum &  its 

Products
|P • P. Brown, Agent

D ll

Rfnkfye'Po^e

We are the exclusive asents for 
'Pinktyt Powder—  which is 

warranted to cure "pink eye" in your 
h«rd. A S-grram bottle—enough to 
treat 30 to 40 cases— sells for $1.00. 
Drop in any time and let us tell you 
about thii new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy r.v ' ? tivalnier.t of an in- 

■ ■ ,s ...iy L. ::es losses 
.anting to many mil-

fert 
to I
lion, oi duiiars.

Butler Drug Co.

Soulkrn Hospilaiity For the Men in Service

f /^ '

\

‘m

r m
fhoto Courtsty PsDii-Colo

Pretty eighteen-year old Margaret Landry, voted the Typical 
Southern Belle while a Junior at Louisiana State University, proves 
that traditional Southern hospitality uas one of the deciding factors 
ill awarding her the title. Here, as hostess to men in Service during 
a sojourn up North, she nerves a snack of soft drinks and doughnuts 
to Ensign Raymond P. Decohuj of the V S Naval Reserve (le ft)  
and l.icuienant Martin C- Roth of the U- S Marine Corps Reserve 
I extreme right) ______________ ______________

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., 
Communiou Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:15. p m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Let Your Answer 
to Bombs Be BONDS!

Methodist Church

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. ro. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o’clock

PALACE
T HEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
March 27-28

George Montgomery 
Eve Arden

In

**Latt o f the D uanes"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
March 29-30-31

Shirley Temple 
Herbert Marshall 
Laraine Day

In

"K a th le e n "

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 1-2

Stan Laurel 
Oliver Hardy

In

"G rea t G uns"
Wednesday is Bond Night. 
Get a Defense Bond FREE!

Friday and Saturday 
April 3-4

Gene Autry 
Smiley Burnette

In

“ Under Fiesta S tars" 

M A T IN E E
Sunday, 2:00 p. m .

Announcements
We are authorized to anoounce 

tbe followiog candidates for offices 
in Sterling County subject to the 
action of tbe Democratic party in 
its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith
For Congressman 21st District 

0. C. Fisher 
Harry Knox 

For State Senator
Pensose B. Metcalfe 

For Representative 91st District 
Dorsey B. Hardeman 

For District Attorney
W. C. (B ill) McDonald 
Ralph Logan

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
V. E. Davis

For County Judge:
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For County Treasurer:
Sailie Wallace

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
R. T. Foster

For Gommissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
Herbert Cope

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3:
L  R. Knight

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
W N. Reed

R. P. Davis 
(Berber Shop

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

Baptist Church
Sunday

Am .
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

"We are lighting enemies who 
will stop at nothing. With our 
homes, our very lives at stake, 
shall we stop short of giving our 
dimes and dollars for Defense? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day, every week. Buy as r 
It your very life depended upon j 
it. It does/ I

FIRE, FID ELITY, • 
A U T O M O B IL E  • 

IN SU R A N C E  ;  
FHA LOANS •

Let Us Protect Your Property ^

D. C. Durham J
Insurance Agency ^

^Undertaker’s Supplie* ;j
I Ambulance Service ‘|

DAY OR NIGHT

I Lowe Hardware Co.
if II, .  .a-

CAN'TBNN ovn
NOW AMD CAU TNIM 
TO THE TELEPHONE'

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

Y O U ' L L  N E V E R  T R O U I L E  
A N Y O N E  IF YOU  HAVE  A
t e l e p h o n e  o f  y o u r  o w n .

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
W e have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape W orm  

Drench - Tet^achlorethylene Drench ■ Byrd’s 
Drench - G lobe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs m anufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES

* A lso Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 
W o o l Bags and Shearing Needs

M A R T IN  C. REED W A R E H O U S E

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 

. new. A ll work fully guaranteed.

GENERAL BLACKSM ITH
W indm ill Work a Specialty 

S A M  S IM M O N S At W . H, Sparkman Shop
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EAGLE’S EYES
O fficial Publication of Sterling Public Schools

The Staff
EolireStaff Spoosor: Mary Matbia 

Editor io chief: Miizi Broome 
Assistaot; Nan Fiodt 

Joke Editor: Winston Churchill 
Senior Reporter: Ira Lee Langford

Sopbomare Reporter: Marjorie Hum
ble
Freshman Reporter: Paula Sue Wy 
ckoff
F. H T Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me- F. F. A Reporter; Weldon Philips

H. E. Class Style 
Show and Dance

FiftVi Grade

A style show was sponsored by 
the Sterling City Home Economics 
elase Thursday night in the school 
auditonuHi.

Dresses made by girls of the class 
were modeled, and ribbons were 
awarded winners. Judges were 
teachers from Garden City schools 
Freshmen winners were Annie L-u 
Knight, first prize; Iris Dorsett, sec
ond; and Margaret Skeete. third 
Others showing dresses were Dixie 
Knight, “ Mui" Martin. Marie Little. 
Bd Paula Sue Wycoff.

Sophomore winners were Georgis 
Bell Martin, first prize; Billy Sue 
Everitt, second, and Msrgie Hum
ble, third; others io the class show
ing dresses were June Augustine, 
Mary Earl Welch, Clara MaeAugus- 
line, Jerry Sneed, Alma Lawson, 
Zelma Ray Purves and Eloise Luck- 
ett.

Junior winners were Francis Blan- 
ek, first: Arline Abernathey, second 
and Maryleoe Story, third. Others 
were Mozelle King and Maudioe 
Hallmark.

Freshmen contest ants were pre
sented io a patriotic scene depiciiog 
the sale of defense stamps and 
bonds, on each Wednesday morning 
at the school by the local post
mistress.

Sophomore contestants displa>ed 
their general occasion dresses in a 
beautiful, spring garden scene.

The third year homemakiog girls 
presented their dresses, as models io 
a smart style shoo, where they were 
assisting the misses of Sterling Citv 
in so viog their problems of Easter 
frocks.

A dance ^as held by the class in 
the gymnasium following the show, 
when music was furnished by a rec 
ord player.

Our class received a letter from 
Valoreii Neth. Valoren is a little boy 
ten years old. He lives io Charleroi, 
Pennsylvania. He is io the fifth 
grade. W’e plan to write to him 
soon.

We are glad to have Ramsey 
Brown in our class. New pupils 
are always welcomed in the fittii 
grade.

Mr. R. A. Collins, Hardin-Simmons 
lostructor, Abilene, Texas, visited 
our class, Saturday. Mr. Collins at 
one time taught here.

First Grade
Little Wanda Welch arrived ai 

school one morniog last week with 
a large SACK and gave each child a 
surprise package of candy raonr-y.

The boys and girls will be glac 
to have Wanda to come again.

First Grade boys and girls bought 
$270 worth of defense stamps lasi 
Wednesday.

We are also bappv this week tn 
have 100% aitendmce.

And if you think Easter isn't ju-ii 
around the corner—visit the First 
Grade room and fake a peek.

All membero r-f the Homemaking 
Classes attended the Gardening 
lectures sponsored by the local Soil 
Conservation Board. An active in
terest IS being displayed in the hot 
bed and its many fine plants being 
produced at the school. This is to 
aid us in a “ Live at Home Pro 
gram.’ ’

Surprise Birthday Party
The Second grade was invited t ) 

to the First grade room for a sur
prise, and what a surprise it wss 
wneo Mrs. W. H. Ray entered with 
a large basket full of pink milk 
ebakes and a white cake with gold 
letters,“Happy Birthday” across it 
and seven candles. The party was 
honoring Jimmie on his seventh 
birthday.

The following enjoyed the party: 
Patsy Jo Davis. Mary Eliz-ibeih 
and Jennie Ruth Davis. Marcella 
Gregston. Joy Drennon. Tommie 
Oostott, Mickey Ryan Mac Benge, 
Fred Bomar, Melvin Ward. Quinten 
Welch. Don Mania. Leanord Weaver 
Bobbie Blair. Lyndon Fisher, R H 
Rodde, Dennis Reed. Jim Tom 
Kellis. Jimmie Ray, Mrs V. Burner 
and Miss Alexander.

D o e s a T e le p h o n e  
Ever Ring for Y ou?

If it doesn't, you're miss
ing something. A neighbor 
wants to say, “ Y ou  fo lk s  
com e o v e r”  . . .  a p rou d  
father wants to boast, “ It's a
n ine-pound  b o y '' ill
you r frien ds want to call 
you, but they can't . . . un
less you have a telephone.

Call ou r business office. 
Order you r telephone . . • 
today.

T H E  S A y  A y C E L O  
T E L E P H O y E  C O M P A y y

WANTED
PayCast iron scrap, 

hichest price.

WESTERN IRON WORKS 
21 E 6'h St, Sau Angelo, Texas

• • • • •

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

On Friday evening April 10 the 
Junior Class is presenting its play, 
‘ ‘Don’t Taka My Penov.”

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residence

nVK ED V O  O T T  IfB W S-K B C O O

VITAMIN NEEDS OF 
CHICKS ARE HIGH, 

RESEARCH SHOWS
Ingredients Discovered for Add

ing Vitamins.

"Because of the rapidity with which 
the size of a baby chick’s body in
creases, chick rations must have a high 
vitamin content,” reports Dr. H. J. 
Smith, director of re.'-carch for Purina 
Mills.

Dr. Smith states that research at the 
Purina Labora-

Dr. H. J. Smith

tories has shown 
that the vitamins 
most apt to bo 
lacking in baby 
chick rations aro 
A, D, and O. Prov
en in gred ien ts 
have been discov
ered for adding 
these vitamins to 
a ration to meet 
the needs of baby 
chicks.

"Pur-a-tene," Dr. Smith explains, "is 
a concentrated source of pro-vitamin
A. Fish oils supply vitamin D. Purl- 
Flave supplies not only vitamin O, tho 
filtrate factor (pantothenic acid), but 
also Vitamin B, which is necessary for 
the normal development of chicks, and
B, wh'ch has a great deal to do with 
metabolism.

"At the Purina Research Labora
tories we’re constantly studying the vi
tamin requirements of baby chicks and 
searching out new methods for mecti..j 
these requirements,” Dr. Smith reports. 
"Last year more than 40.000 chicks were 
used to carry out these tests. After our 
Laboratories have discovered something 
that produces better chicks, we take it 
out to our Experimental Farm for ex
tensive trials to see if it Is practical. 
Then it’s not hard for us to decide if 
tills n w discovery should be included 
In our chick starting ration.”

In commenting on chick starting ra
tions, Dr. Smith emplrasized strongly 
the Importance of giving baby chicks a 
ration into which the vitamin carriers 
are so carefully mixed that every 
thlmble-full caiTies its full share, as 
that is the amount a baby chick eata 
dally the first few days of its life.

IT COSTS 18c TO FEED 
EACH HEN PER MONTH, 

GEORGIA FIGURES SHOW
Only Laying Hens are Able to 

Pay Their Share of the 
Feed Bill.

Poultry raisers who have never flg- 
tired their costs will be amazed at the 
“Progress Report for July of the 14th 
Georgia National Egg Laying Test"

which show.? that ’A costs approximately 
tSc to feed a hen during a single month.

Becaure of this comparatively high 
cost of keeping ^ hen, it is extremely 
important to get as many eggs as pos
sible d-iring the months of September, 
October, November and December when 
egf prices are at their peak, remind* 
C. S. Johnson, head of the poultry de
partment, Purina Mills.

Unless special attention Is glren the 
fiock during the fall and early winter 
months, not enough eggs will be pro
duced to pay expenses, let alone % 
profit, he says. Left to herself, a hen 
won’t start to lay until she gets the 
"spring urge.” Often that isn’t until 
February and March, when eggs are 
plentiful and prices drop.

"It’s pretty expensive putting 18o , 
worth of feed Into a hen each month i 
during the fall and winter Just to have i 
her around for a few eggs in the spring , 
and summer," Johnson maintains. ‘T'.'j i 
the hens that lay in the fall and win- 
ter that make the largest profits. ’When 
e hen isn’t laying eggs, she Isn’t paying 
lor her keep, let alone making a profit."

Editor’s note: How to get winter 
eggs is explained in Purina Mills’ latest 
poultry bulletin, obtainable without 
charge from our local Checkerboard 
feed dealer.

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO  

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best C< mpaai>9. Best Rates 
See or telephone at«Court House

I

Kyes

RKSEARt H OX THE F.AK.M 
Almost every large manufactur

ing concern has a research depart
ment, and most of these research 
departments arc being kept busy 

every day. even 
though the en
tire facilities of 
the c o m p a n y  
may be engaged 
in war produc
tion.

These chem
ists and engi
neers are on the 
hunt for new 
materials a n d  
processes. They 

are planning new things to make, 
for better living after the war has 
been won.

Agriculture, too, has its research 
activity — usually in the Federal 
and State Departments and in the 
agricultural schools and colleges.

Looking ahead to the more pros
perous agriculture that is going to 
come after present world-wide 
troubles have been cured, why can’t 
the individual farm do a little shar'* 
of this research work, to its own 
great benefit?

We don't mean build laboratoric.s 
and hire scientists. That is only the

mrutory part o f research. There 
is something beside that. It is 
learning to grow some of the crops 
that will be important in our new 
future

For example, a good many far
mers have learned that soy-beans 
»nd peanuts are much more valu
able and important crops than they 
were once considered. For they 
supply some of the vegetable oils we

formerly imported from tros 
lands. Would they grow on * 
farm, and be profitable crop,1 
you to raise?

There is one way to find out . 
it. Your te-st plot may be justii 
tie corner of the garden, tendil 
odd times. Yet it may show ycTf 
way to future success. i

Onee we know a farmer w’ 
a terrific time getting rid 
mustard. In spite of everythin,! 
did. the wild mustard cam*  ̂
year after year. He thought 
and fin.ally said to him.self 
right—my farm seems to be 
cially suited to growing 
I ’ll just grow mustard. ”

And now he makes many i 
more money selling mustard, 
than he ever made with the ta 
tionally popular crops of his a>«

Another possibility. We w  
that for a long time to come , 
are not going to get rublier frj 
the East Indies. Perhaps we 
grow rubber trees in our cou- 
but there are other plants that' 
duce rubber. We may have tô  
pend upon some of them, 
knows — perhaps some of 
could be grown on your farm!

If you want to start a homei 
ponment station, and do yourtta 
in agricultural research, here J  
suggestion.

Write to your State Agricul": 
Department, or to the Federal ] 
partment at Washington Maket 
one simple request: ’ ’Tell mealn, 
NEW crops that might be raia^ 
my locality, so that I can try; 
o f them.”

That will permit you to bee., 
familiar with some of the in,a 
tant experimental work that isi 
ready being done.

Or. discuss the matter with i, 
own County Agent. He will helpj, 
get information on the .subject,! 
.serve as a basis for your owni 
periments.

You may find that your . 
•'mustard crop” o f nuisance wt 
will some day turn into a bn 
new source o f cash Income, and I 
come an important contribution! 
an expanding agriculture.

Picture Story o f V, S, Flag

L I B E K T  Y

LIBCRTr^OR math

DONT TRLAOON Mt

UBtRTt TRCf

ANAPfCA^TO CJO

PRE-INDEPENDENCE FLAGS— Depicted above are hannenl 
earried by American patriots when they first took up arms in ITTSi 
At the left is the blue flag with its white crescent which was nailed 
to the staff at Fort Moultrie by Sergeant Jasper. In the center is 
the Rattlesnake Flag of the Virginia minute men at Culpeper. At| 
the right is one of the New England pine tree flags.

THE mST STABS AND STBIPtS

This is the first Stars and 
Stripes. The Continental Con- 
fress on June 14, 1777, resolved: 
‘ That the thirteen United States 
be thirteen stripes, red and white; 
that the Union be thirteen stars, 
white in a biue field, representing 
1 new constellation." According 
to legend the five-pointed stars 
were designed by Mrs. Betsy Ji«8s.

nrnxN stabs and tnupts
With the admission of Vennontl 

and Kentucky to the Union t«| 
stars and two stripes were added! 
to the flag following an Act oil 
Congress in 1794. It was a flaji 
o f 15 stars and 15 stripes over Ft.1 
McHenry that inspired Francsl 
Scott Key to write "The Stâ l 
Spangled Banner.”  Congress isj 
1818 restored the original nurabaj 
o f stripes._________________

CLEANING* PRESSING

50‘

W ork called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned &  pressed

Sterling W ool &  Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, ; j : TEXAS
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